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tbrn 6,bt bth of a political and
eaWiitre; were promised by

.t QýIreland at the time o
.;.Unio n shalr admit thathe

taed tehimself believed would
0eh measure. Have these pro

mised advantages be realized ? He held
Stheè beam in bis hand-did he balanoé
the acales evenly ? Every man who -i
competent tó judge, and who will give
an impartial opinion, must.answer, no

:Hemay have intended well; butit shold
not be forgotten by his admirra, unr by
the supporters of the Union, that it was
a mighty-and vast undertaking-a st-
pendouB - edifice. to -construct. Neither
muet they forgei thatU oceans of inno
cent Irish blood were crying aloud to
Heav.en against the twin arohitects of
constriotion; Pitt and Oatlereagbh-the
moder Nero and-Caligula of Ireland.
May theHinieter, not bave committed
seme error-neglected some prop in
mapping out the foundation; may not
the.chief architect have been so dazzled
by the splendor of the dome, as to have
neglected the solidity of the base? The
part of the foundation that reste on Ire-
land is evidently giving way :-a slight
shock-and the whole fabri may tum-
ble muto atome. Should not the state of
the building be examined? A little delay
-and the dilapidation may be irre-
parable. Could not sorne of the pillara
be placed on the cnly solid basis on
which they can securely rest-the con-
fidence, the attachment, and the interest
Of the Irish people?

Hume, a great authority, says: "To
balance a large.state or society, whether
monarchical or republican, on general
laws, is a work of so great difficulty,
that no human genius, however compre-
hensive, is able, by the mere dint of rea-
son and. reflection, to effect it. - The
judgement of many must unite in the
work-experience must guide the labor
-time must bring it. to perfection-and
the feeling of inconvenience muet cor-
rect the mistakes which they inevitably
fall into their firet trials and experi-
mente.,

We have now brought this series of
papers to a close.-EDIToR oF TRUE
WITNEs-

LOYOLA, THE JESUIT.

The Itatue to Hlm Memory In Quebec
City.

The remarks of the Witneus of this
city.on the above subject called forth a
rejoinder. mi THE TRuE WITNEss, of Sep;.
tember of which- the following is a con-
tinuation and, for the present at least,
the conclusion. So the Witness is re-
quested to look on this question and then
on that:

With respect to the-Reformation (so
Scaled) in England, we all know that
Henry VII., who took the first steps
towards it, -was, at the beginning of his
reign, so sealous against it that he
wrote a book, which he deicated to
Pope Leo X., in opposition to it, and in
return received from this Pontiff, for
himself and successors, the title of De-
fender of the Faith. Becoming after.
wards enabioured of Ann Boleyn, one of
themaids ot honor to the Queen, and the
reigning Pope having refused to sanction
an adulteroús marriage with lier, he
cauised a statute to be passed, abrogating
the Pope's ,upremacy, and declairing
ShimselOupreme Head of the Church of

ngland. Archbishop Parker records,
thatthe bishops, asembled in Synod in
1581, .flered to sign this new title, with
the folowing salvo : n unantum 'er

CZ&rsti leges-Ices;' but that the Kng
ould admit- of no such- modification.

AÂntiq. it.,;p. 825.) .Inthe. end, they
surrendered the whole o their spirituàL

friedictln te im; (ailexcept theérei-
glous Bishop f Rochester;Fisher, who.

B supreme and stt
under Lethàdwbftèy hful nepheVr

-Edward VLIuåsh te Reforunation
so-called, iuchgfuithe than- iL hadyet

l bean oarried' wèhaiew to the gratifi-
cation cf- ie wu öambitions and-avarici-
oue purposee-He- ahppressed the re
maining .icoileges.sd hospitals which

f theo.pfffigaoy cf Henry had spared,-con-
verting thoir revenues to his own use
and te thàt of:his:.:ssociates. He ferced
Cranmerrand the other bishops to take
out fresh comMissions -for governing

Sthèeir diocese during his nephew's, that ià
Stosay, his-iown oôd:,lesure. 'Licentiam
concedimus adnostrum beneplacitum
dumtiiat, duraturam.' Bunet, Hist. Ref.,

1 p. IL B. I. . 2. He made a great num-
ber of important changes in the public

8 worshipi by his own authority or that of
his -visitots. See the Injunction of the
Council of Preachers, published before

* the Parliament met, concerning-the Mas
in the Latin language, prayers for the
dead, &c. See, also, the order sent te
the Primate against psalms, ases, &c.,
in Heylin, Burnet and Collier. The boy
Edward VI., just thirteen years old, was
taught by his uncle t proclaim as fol-
lows: 'Wo would not have our subjects
so much to mistake our jndgment, &c.,
as though we could not discern what is
to be done, &c.. God be praised, we know
what, by His word, is fit to be redressed,
&c.' Collier, vol. il., p. 246., When he
employed certain bishiops and divine in
forminq fresh articles and a new liturgy,
he punushed them with imprisonment if'
they were not on all points obsequious
te his orders. The Bishops Heath and
Gardiner were both imprisoued for non-
compliance. He even took upon himself
ta alter their work, when sanctioned by
Parliament, in compliment te the
Church's greatest enemy, Calvin. Heylin
complains bitterly of Calvin's pragmati-
cal spirit, in quarrelling with the English
Liturgy, and soliciting the Protector to
alter it. Preface te Hist. of Reforin. His
Letters to Somerset on the subject
may be seen in Foxs Acrs ANI) MONm.
Afterwards, when Elizabeth came te the
throne, a new Reformation, different in
its Articles and Liturgy fron that of
Edward VI., was set on foot, and mould-
ed not according to Soripture, but te her
orers. She deposed all the bishops, ex-
cept one,"the calamity of his Seeas he
was called namely, Anthony Kitchen,
se called Ly Godwin, de Priesul, and
Camden; and required the riew oneas,
whom she appointed,.to renounce certain
exercises, which- they' declared to :be
' agreeable to the Word of God, but
wiich she found not te agree with her
system of politices. This took place with
respect te what was termed prophesymug,
that praotised by many Protestants, and
defended by Archbishop Grindal and
other bishops, as ·"agreeable te God's
Word; nevertheless, the Queen obliged
them te suppress it. Collier Bccl. Hist.
P.11. p. 554, &c. She, even in full Paria-
ment, threatend in' blasphemous langu-
age, to depose themi all, If they did not
act conformably to ber views.. See her
curious speech in Parliament, March 25,
1585, in Stow's Annals. This speech
alone would stamp the Virgin (?) Ben,
as a fitting head for a political Vhurch,
founded by ber adulterous father.

The more striclty the subject lesex--
amined, the more c early will it appear;
that it was net in consequence of auy in-
vestigation of the Soriptures, either pub-
lie or.private, that the ancient Catholica
Religion was abolished, and one or other
of the new Protestant -Religions set up in
,the diffarent northern Kingdomsand
States of Europe, but in consequence. of
the politics of princes and statesmien, the
avarice of the nobility and gentry, and
the Irrefion -and licentiousness o the
people, . will even advance a step fur-
ther, and affirm that there is noappear-
ance of any individual Protestant, to
whiatever set he belongs,hiaving formed
hlm creed bythe ruile Scripture alone.

o-youreally believe that those per-
sons of 'the Protestant communion,1
whôM-you see the most diligent and de-
veutln-turning .over 'their Bibles,have
really found eut In them the thirty-mine
articles, or:any.Qthar creed' which they
happAn toprofess? Tojudge more cer-
taiuiy'of this maLter, wnsb those gentle-
an nhora the most zealous and active

lu ditiuig be among theaIndimns.1
andÂfrican iintheW different countries,

~uILprocure~ fromi sema haif dosen o!
the hoat 'lu i ge,îandaerious of the

h eard thing o
,~thturifiti:b a oe eai

susoreu imom sair nuanoy, oy ane naep
of oateèhisms4ffdîeeds, in the systemïns

fther respectiveaects; they are guided
by their parentsandmasters, and are in.,
Uencedby the opinions and example of
those with whom they live and converse.
Some particular. texte of Scripture are
strongil impressed upon. their minds,
anUd others of an apparently different
meanirig aïe kept out of their view, or
glossed over; aùc d above all, it is continu-
ally inculcated to them. that their reli-
gion lis built upon Scripture alone.
Hence, when they actually read the
Scriptures, they fancy they see there
what they have been otherwise taught
to believe; the Lutheran, for example,
that Christ i really present in the Sacra-
ment; the Calvinist, that he l as far dis-
tant from it, as heaven l from earth ;
the Churchman, that baptisma is ueces-
sary for infants ; the Baptist, that it is an
impiety to onnfer it on them ; and so of
all the other forty secte of Protestante
enumerated by Evans in bis sketch of
the different donominations of Chris-
tians, and of ten times forty other secte
whom h eornita to mention.

When I remarked that our blessed
Master, Jeans Christ wrote no part of the'
New Testament himself, and gave no
orders to His Apostles to write it, I ou ght
to have added, that if he had intended it
to be, together with the Old Testament,
the sole rule of religion,. h would have
provided means for their being able to
follow it ;.knowing, as ha certainly did,
that 99 in every 100, or rather 999 in
every 1000, in different ages and coun-
tries, would not b able to read at ail,
and much less to comprehend a page of
the sacred writings. Yet no such means
were provided by him; nor bas he so
much as aenjoined it to hie followers in
general to study letters.

Another observation on this aubject,
and a very obvious one, is, that among
thoee Chrstians, who profées that the'
Bible alone is Lthe rule of their religion,
there ought tobe hno articles, no cate-
chisme, no sermons, nor other instrue-
tions. True, itl is, that the oblition of
these, however incompatible they are
with the rule itaelf, would quickly under-
mine the Established Church, as its
clergy now begin to understand; and if
universally carried into effect, would, in
the end, efface the whole doctrine and
morality of the Gospel; but this conse-
quence (which le inevitable) only showas
more clearly the falsehood of this ex.
clusive rule. (The Protestant writers,
Ktt and Robison, have shown in the
passage before quoted that the principle
of private judgment tendu to undermne
Christianity at large, and Archdeacon
Hock, in his charge, shows by an exact
setatement of capital convictions in differ-
ant years, that the increase of immorality
has kept pace with that of the Bible
Societies.)

In fact the most enlightened Protes-
tants fidn themaelves her in a dilemma,
and are obliged tosay and unsay, to the
amusement of som persons; and the
pity of others. One of the may in-
stances of the distress uin question aex -
hibited by the Right Rev. Dr. Marsh.
In his publication, "TheInquiry," p. 4,
ha maya' very truly, 'the poor (who con.
stitute the bulk of mankind) cannot,
without assistance, underatand the
Soriptures:' Being congratulated on
this important, yet unavoidable conces-
sion, the Rev. Mr. Gandolphy, ha
tacks out in a public letter to that
gentleman, and mays, that what he wrote
in his " uIn ry," concerning the neces-
sity of a further rule than mere Sori-
ture, only regards the establishment of
religion, not the truth of is : Jut as if
that rule were sufficient fo conduc the
people ho the truth of 'Religion, whilel he
expressly says they cannot understand

They cannet abandon the rule of the
Bible alones as explained by each one
for himself, without proclaiming their
guilt in refusig to hear the Church,
and they caànot adhere to it, 'without
opening the floodgahes té all the ;Lm-
piety and immorahty of. the present age
upon their own. communion. Further
on I shallhave 'oceasion to notice the
dlsims' f the Episcopaliun Chmeb to
authority, * in .déteriuing ;ta' e'nse of
Scripture, as uwell "as in- ther religious
rontroversies :in.the méntiãoe I can'no

but oberve that her most able defenders
are frequently obliged to abandon their
own, and adopt the Catholi Rule o(
Faith. It is not necessary to notice the
other secte upon this vital point,-what
,with their inconsistencies and absurdi-
ties they muet make "high Heaven
weep 1" The judioious Hooker, in his
defence of the Church of England, writes
thus:

" Of this we are rigbt sure that nature,
Scripture, and experience itself have
taught the world to seek for the ending
of contentions by submitting to sone
judicial and definite sèntence whereunto
neither parties that contendeth, may,
under any pretence or color refnse to
stand. This must needs be effectual and
strong. As for other means, without this
they seldom prevail." See Hooker's
Eccles. Polity, Pref. art. 6.

Another moset clear-headed writer and
renowned defender of the Establish-
ment, thus expresses himself in a charge
to the clergy of his Archdeacony: "The -
opinions of the people are and muet be
founded more on authority than reasoný.
Their parents, their teachers, their gov-
ernora, in a great measure, determine for
them what they are to believe and what
to practise. The sane doctrines, uni-
formnly tauglit, the same righta constantly
performed make such an impression on
th eir minds that they hesitate as little
in admitting the articles of their faith as
in receiving the moist established maxima
of common life." Discourses on various
Subjects, by T. Balguy, D.D., Archbeacon
and Pubendary of Winchester, p. 287.
With such testimonies before one's eyes,
can any one imagine that the bulk of
Protestants have formed, or were design-
ed to fojrm, their religion by the standard
of Scripture.? He goes on to say, speak-
ing Of controverted ooints : "Would
you have them (the people) think for
themselves? Would you have them
hear and decide the controversies of the
learned? Would you have them enter
into the depths of criticism, of logic, of
scholaatic divinity ? You might, well
expect them to compute an e clipse, or
decide between the Cartesian and New-
tonian philosophy. Nay, I will go
farther: for I take upon myself to
say, there are more men capable, in
some competent degree, of understanding
Newton's philosophy, than of forming
any judgment at ail concerning the ab-
struse questions in metaphysie and theo-
logy." Yet the persons, of whom the
Doctor speaks, were ail furnished with
Bibles and the abatruse questions,
which -e reers to, are :."Whether Christ
did, or did not, core down from beaven ?"
"Whether ha sent hie Holy Spirit to as-
sist and comfort us, or whether he did
not send him ?"--Discourses on Varions
Sbjects, by F. Balguy, D. D. p. 257. It
may be remarked that some of these
Discourses were preached at the Conse-
cration of Bishops, and published by or-
der of the Archbishop, some charges to
the clergy. The whole of them is dedi-
cated to the King, whom the writer
thanks for naming him to a high dignity,
(the Bishopric of Glonc ester,) and for
permitting him to decline it.

The learned Doctor elsewhere expres-
ses himself still more explicitly on the
subject of Scripture without Church au-
thority. Hela combatting the Dissen-
ters-such as the Witnese, but his
weapons are evidently as fatal to his own
Church as to theirs. "It bas long been
held among them that Scripture only is
the rule and test of all religious ordin-
ances ; and that human authority is lto
be-altogether excluded. Their ancestors,
I believe, would have been not a little
embarrassed with their own 'maxim, if
they-had not possessed a singalar talent
of seeing everything in Scripture which
they had a mind. to see. Almeet every
sect. could find their peculiar form of
ohurch-governmeunt; and while they
forced only their own imaginations, they
believed themnelves to be executing the
decrees of heaven."-Vide, Discourse
VII.p.126.

In recommending the perusal of this
article to the theological editor of the
Witneus, we concluie with a passage te
the present purpose f rom our admired
theological poet :
"As long as words a different mense wili bear

And eseb may be hie own Intorpter'r
Our airy faithwlll no foundatiotZ'ftna:
The worWs a weatherooek for every wind.iP
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